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Under the WaterUnder the Water

4 night Reef Dive Experience

 - Full day Great Barrier Reef dive  
adventure with Explore Group 

 - Dinner at Long Pavilion or Pebble Beach  
restaurant on one evening 

 - Standard package inclusions

4 night Snorkel and Explore Experience

 - Full day Great Barrier Reef snorkel  
adventure with Explore Group 

 - Dinner at Long Pavilion or Pebble Beach  
restaurant on one evening 

 - Standard package inclusions 

Room Type Rate

Leeward Pavilion $6,042

Windward Pavilion $9,042

Save $428

Room Type Rate

Leeward Pavilion $5,835

Windward Pavilion $8,835

Save $435

Escape to the heart of the Great 

Barrier Reef and treat yourself to  

a sensory experience at qualia with  

one of the following luxury packages.



Palm Beach CharterPalm Beach Charter

qualia’s private charter motor yacht, Palm Beach 55, boasts a beautiful fit and finish combined with 

first-class amenities to deliver unparalleled prestige. Explore nearby beaches and waterways, including 

famous Whitehaven Beach, Chalkies Beach and Hill Inlet.  Includes skipper, host, equipment and non-

alcoholic beverages. Half day - $4,500, full day - $6,000, maximum 12 guests.

Local Beach Drop-OffsLocal Beach Drop-Offs

The qualia Activities staff can drop you off at one of the many local beaches to enjoy a secluded swim, 

a bask in the sun and a gourmet picnic. Locations are dependent on weather conditions. The gourmet 

picnic pack can be organised by the Activities team for an additional cost. 

Catamaran SailingCatamaran Sailing 

qualia has two 16-foot Hobie catamarans, which can be used to explore the local area. Experienced 

sailors will be able to sail the catamarans independently, whilst those who have not sailed before,  

or need further assistance, will be accompanied by experienced qualia Activities staff. 

On the WaterOn the Water

4 night Island Interlude

 - Sunset cruise on board qualia’s luxurious 
motor cruiser 

 - Gourmet picnic including a bottle of  
French champagne 

 - Dinner at Long Pavilion or Pebble Beach 
restaurant on one evening 

 - Standard package inclusions

Room Type Rate

Leeward Pavilion $5,858

Windward Pavilion $8,858

Save $457



In the AirIn the Air

4 night Heart Island Luxury Adventure

 - Scenic helicopter flight to the private  
Heart Island pontoon adjacent to Heart Reef, with  
a glass bottom boat tour and snorkelling included

 - Dinner at Long Pavilion or Pebble Beach  
restaurant on one evening 

 - Standard package inclusions 

4 night Great Barrier Reef Discovery

 - Reef Discovery Tour including a return  
helicopter trip to the Great Barrier Reef  
with Hamilton Island Air 

 - Dinner at Long Pavilion or Pebble Beach  
restaurant on one evening

 - Standard package inclusions  

4 night Whitehaven Beach by Helicopter

 - Whitehaven Beach Getaway by Helicopter Tour 
including sparkling wine, juice and water 

 - Dinner at Long Pavilion or Pebble Beach  
restaurant on one evening

 - Standard package inclusions

Room Type Rate

Leeward Pavilion $7,456

Windward Pavilion $10,456

Save $514

Room Type Rate

Leeward Pavilion $6,818

Windward Pavilion $9,818

Save $472

Room Type Rate

Leeward Pavilion $6,042

Windward Pavilion $9,042

Save $428



On LandOn Land

4 night Golf Getaway

 - Two 18-hole rounds of golf total including return launch 
transfers from Hamilton Island and use of a two-seater 
electric golf buggy on-course

 - Dinner at Long Pavilion or Pebble Beach restaurant  
on one evening

 - Standard qualia inclusions   

4 night Spa qualia Indulgence

 - A 90-minute Driftaway Ritual massage at Spa qualia  
per person

 - Dinner at Long Pavilion or Pebble Beach restaurant  
on one evening

 - Standard qualia inclusions   

7 night Signature Experience

 - Bottle of French champagne

 - Poolside dinner at Long Pavilion for two on one evening

 - One night’s complimentary accommodation

 - Standard qualia inclusions

Room Type Rate

Leeward Pavilion $5,745

Windward Pavilion $8,745

Save $345

Room Type Rate

Leeward Pavilion $5,976

Windward Pavilion $8,976

Save $384

Room Type Rate

Leeward Pavilion $8,100

Windward Pavilion $12,600

Save up to $2,790



Standard Package InclusionsStandard Package Inclusions

All qualia packages also include:

 - A la carte breakfast at Long 
Pavilion restaurant 

 - Non-alcoholic beverages at qualia 
(bottled beverages, water, tea  
and coffee)

 - Use of an electric golf buggy for 
duration of stay

 - VIP chauffeur service around  
Hamilton Island

 - VIP return Hamilton Island 
airport/marina to qualia transfers

 - Use of non-motorised watercraft

 - Complimentary WiFi 

 - Use of fully-equipped gym

 - Exclusive use of guest facilities

How to Book How to Book 

To book a luxury package, contact one of our qualia reservations Luxury Specialists:  

P 1300 780 959 or +61 2 9433 3349 outside Australia  

E reservations@qualia.com.au 

For more information visit our dedicated trade website:  

www.hamiltonisland.com.au/trade

www.qualia.com.au

 

Terms and ConditionsTerms and Conditions

All packages are available from 1 April 2021 - 31 March 2022. Blackout dates include  

21 - 27 August 2021, 15 - 18 October 2021 and 21 December 2021 - 8 January 2022.  

Rates are per package, based on twin share. Minimum night stay requirements apply to  

all packages. qualia caters to guests 16 years and older. All prices are quoted in AUD. 


